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PLEASANT EVENT.

Anniversary Celebratloit Held - Last
Night 'By Dayghters of ..Liberty.
New Hanover Council.'No 6. Daugh-ter- s

, of , Liberty celebrated .the 9tH
anniversary jat.jnigbJt, la the Jbdgo
rooms of the 'order, on Market, street
The program. as rendered 7

was very
delightful and most appropriate, j, to
the occasion.. Tbe room was, prettily
decorated!. wlth.,i-potto- plants and
bunting an4. presented ,a festive ap
pearance,, .; ,

MUST BE.
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The meeting waa, called to order a
little past 8 o'clock by, Councilor B.
D. Hamilton, The members of the or

SULVED&UUiN. t" "
It's only a question of days now

s " 'until cold weather will arrive. Now
Is the "trine" tb prepare for it, so
that your heater will be up and
ready for use, when , the first cold

r night comes. , . '.

We have a niost complete line of
coal and wood heaters at prices'

: beyond comparison.

Vortex Cold Blast Heaters give
greatest amount of warmth at
least cost.

der sang America Rev, W, Q.; Hall,
pastor of fhe Southside Baptist

c wc tablished eoratfre value. : ; ' '

church,, biveked divine, .blessings, upon
the meeting.-- , Councilor Hamilton
made, a neat little speech .of, welcome
and, announced a. recitation, by Miss
Mollis Holdeo. This, she rendered
with considerable, expression. Mr,,T 6W., Callahan Introduced'- - Mayor, Jos.
D, Smith, who spoke for a few min- -The. WiSPblvogt Co;

a t v 0 '

rHE sxonfif "THAT'S ALWAYS Misrir" Hardware Co.ues and paid a glowing tribute to pjacohiwomen and especially to the. Daugli
ter's, of Liberty, .The talk rang with
sincerity and,, was fully appreciated

. 10 and 12s South Fr6ht Stby the audience. Miss, Belle Thonjas
delivered humorous .recitation in .the
negro dialect She exhibited unusual
talent In her correct portrayal of this
dlfllcullTole,'. ;!W ,.,.,.
'The apeaker of the evening r was

next introduced by 'vfpodus KelTum,
Esq., who made a graceful speech in rIntroduction pf.L, Clayton Grant, Esq CloyingIn his ,u3ual fluent and,,. entertaining

;Il's tfow Time You Were Interested In
' t"

Jrhe New Fall Goods...
' v "--! " .''. 'v.,'

OUR FALl,1?J1 8T0CKWU.L SURPASS all previous ones, not
only as regards, extensi'venesfi "bf assortments buft astJ the attracUve- -'

ness of he "values offered. '"' ( .''' "".'.''
ELEGANT NEW FALL 6U1T8 .ANfr COATS Superbly mnde from

smart new fabrjesjn handsome shades'.,. Styles are very neat . Priced
very reasonably, at $20.00 to $40.00. - . ' ' ' "

THE NEW HATS FOfl. FALLtAa.eUlblted here will, sureljt please
you. Vou will like the styles, tbfliiftlUlesnd the prico, AU tlio new
styles ore hero now and you shouldn't wait onotlicr day befpre getting
your hew hat, We won't let jrou buy cum that Is not just right for you,

We aro prepared to do a greater business this season than ever ,.

Style:) were never more.iattjactlyo and nover hikvo wo (been able
'to offer greater values,. You can depend upa It; youri dollars will go
Farthest Here.- - ... -. -: , ,:

Carpets, Art Ssqiiares Rug, MoXtlngs and WineVw Shades at Right'
Prices. iVe Tiave iho Largest department of- - this k!n4 in North Caro- - r

manner Mr, Grant made flattering com

X.N ', .t

mpnts Qn thb manner in which the
Daughters of Liberty stood for ' the
high standard of tho order and dis-

played in his talk,. 'Indications of a
deep study rnadq. into the subject. He z:Cfi&S WD CROWD THAT HISSED

4

3Tsaid --that the Daughter of Liberty
stood sfor the uplift and the develop

Those who buy'''furniture!. Watting, Ruga, --Tollot Sots, Dinner Sets,
Rauges,'eti.,' ' from us for the'new home can save enough to pay all
the expenses of the move. Those just beginning to keep houe. can
buy the salno 'goods and have money left, to spend for , hundreds, of
little things to add to the comfort of the new surroundings,' yVe.bsve
opened hundreds of new articles this week, which we-hel- In .rqaerye
for those who would need to buy about October the first.' When, buy-

ing here you do not get what has been picked over and refused by oth-
ers. Study these cash prices. .: . .,

"
' 9x12 .Bmssett Rug (art square) worth $lioo ...,,...,,''.,,'.... $9,95
: 0x12 Velvet ilugs (art squares) worth $22X0 $12.95"

Axmfnster Rugs (art squares) worth $27.10 .;......7...',.,...,.$I5.9S
Large Iron Tfd, 2 inch continuous poet, worth $12.50 ... .vi... ,..$7.98
Round, Pedett?l Dining table, solid Oak, six feet long, worth

$15.00 at ....'...... ... ..... ... . . , ,.. . .$9.98
Solid Oa Dining Chairs, genuine leather slip seat worth $3.50

ment of the Individual Without this(

no. nation since history : began has
been able to stand. With this cardinal

MewYorlti Oct. 2ie-N-ew York laa c Wloyal 'tis tho' Giants,' hut they do
not like rowdy baseball, and they roundly hlsseil Fred Snodgrass when ho
spiked "Home Run" Baker at third basa during the world's championship
serlea 'A Snodgrass walked to the bench and It was seen that Baker's'
trousers were torn and his arm was bltedlng 10,000 men n ose, hui.Hl and.
yelled. Snodgrass donles that he spiked Baker intentionally. He says fc".
accident waa sJUuulx one of those things that are bouc'1v x:cur and that Bak-
er ran no more risk than any other pla yer in any close game. Baker refused" to

principle embodied in their endeavors,
he sold, it will be a means of: making
perpetual our owp fair country andThe C- fSrtligt Co prevent its decline as has been the
case of other great nations In history,

attcouuaentiOR.the affalr..Snodgrass wa.i socordlnlly disliked In Philadelphia ,$1.S8 eachn " " " .. ... His speech, was warmly applauded.
ihrt he wa aent to New York when the Quaker City, games were postponed
so there would be no danger of bis g with an angry Athletic rooter. 'Miss Carr.ie Russ gave a charactet

sketch entitled "Higher Culture ip
Dixie". .The piece was delightfully

INTEREST IS DEEP.. ,huDiorpus and was well executed. The
Cape , Fear Independent band inter
spereed the program with a number (Continued from First Page.)

Jacksonville is,a revelation as. a port
of great possibilities, and the city

of. pleasing selections
Will Be Held by ' Members of the

is thriving as never boforo by, reason

Nice Quartered Oak China Cabinet, with glass door, worth" $22.50
at :f .,.,,... $15.75

Oak Chiffonier, nico French bevel Mirror, worth $10.00 for .....,$8.95,
' Magnificent Dressers, Washstanday Chiffoniers In solid Mahogany,'
Birds Eye Maple, Circassian Walnut Golden Quartered Oak, right new,
many ot them samples, at prices positively for less money than the
same class of goods can be bought elsewhere. Hall Racks, Buffet
Llbrov Tables, Parlor Tables, Rockers, Pictures, etc, correspondingly
cheap. &

Tho only line of high grade, parlor furniture In Solid Mahogany, Ger-
man Leather and Imported French Tapestry in the city. All samples
at less than they can be bought from the manufacturer, regularly.

Headquarters tor reliable Merchandise and lowest prices, . ,

Tlie Wilmington Furniture Company
; , .WUrirton's Greatest Fuxruture Store.,. .;,

GARRELL BUILDING

of the Government's work on the St.

The refreshment committee war
composed of the following: Miss Jen
nie Thomas, chairman; Mr, J. W.
Russ secretary; Miss Carrie Russ, Mrs.
Aril no Ezzell, Miss Letltia Melvin and
MJbs Viney Wolff..,, ; , ' r

John's. River, Savannah, the day I
was there, because ot improved port
facilities and capability of guarantee;
ing dates of sale, was winding up the
greatest shipping time of its history,
110,000 , bales of cotton leaving , the

? vy nai iwery yv,oiuvih
Wants in Footwear

a (rtyllsh; lulndsoma hoe that will FIT
smoothly and comfortably: , Thvery latest
New. York and
Paris styles are
found in the famous
La France Shoes.

.wmaaaammttMOMm 1 mi liin mini limn hi ini y
y........ ..... .... ;..v .

:And their perfect fitting
mialifickaV. Aim - vnat4 YT

, INDIGESTION WILL VANISH. ,

Makes Yo0 8tomach Feel
Fine In Five Minutae,

Take your sour, out-o- f order sto-
machor maybe you call It Indigestion.
Dyspepsia,, Gastritis, or . Catarrh

'
of

Stomach; it doesn't matter tako your
stomach trouble... right ith you. to
your Pharmacist and ask to opoa
a .ease ,pf Pope's Diapepsin
and let you eat one Trian-
gula and , see & within five wlnutef
there la. left any trace of your, former
misery.. .; ., :. .... ,,, ,: .
..The correct name ,fpr your trouble
i Food Fermontstloi) tfood souring;
the Digestive organ become weak,

' -- - laai E fl Cnn4,'IP Ml.
,
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Carolina Yacht Club Thursday Even-

ing of This Week, at the Club House
On Wrlghtsvllle Beach Yachting
Prizes Will Be , Presented and a
Club Dante Will Be Given. ; r

Thursday ,,'evenlng of this week (i

frolle wilt be held by .the membera ot
hci Carohn'.Tttcht Club on Wrights-vlll-

reach. .At that time , formal
twards wlll.be made of the prizes Ip

tho regattas held by ..the yachtinf
meinberf during the past summer. It
la- - expected that the event will be oJ

most pleasant nature ancV that a large
number of, ladies and geiiilemea wll
be present upon the delightful occas

"ion.. - ...t;
The-Jone- s Walters trophy for Clasp

A boats, a' handsome solid silver lov
Ing cup, waa won by Captain J. Stev
onaoa Brown, and the club prise,, s

silver cup waa won by Captain E. A.
Meets, These emblems of the pro
gresa ef the winners in yachting circl-
es- will gracefully presented to the
winners by George D. Elliott, Esq., As
sUtant General Council of the the At

antic Coast Line Railroad. ;

FolIowing"the formal presentation
exercises, a dance will be held. Ma
sic, will be furnished by . the Hollow
bush orchestra. A convenient' car
schedule .from the city will be operat-
ed by the Tidewater Power Company
and the return from the beach will
be made about 11 p. m. ,

For tidies- - is now oh dbirflay
'U Let us show you Style
,f ' 2012- -a high cut ,

S - -- i jr. 1.Tan Cresco Calf
Storm Bool A sturdy boot for hard service.
yet graceful and comfortable, Other styles -

lor all omer occasions.
Tan, Gun Metal and
Patent Button. Black

Buck Boots '
::- -

there is lack or, .gastric juice; ..your4

; v
GEO. R. FRENCH G SONS

port with the three days; ending Sep-

tember 30 th.1 Charleston is by no
means the steeply old Southern pod.
nany have long Imagined. .1 saw It
very much awake to its future, and
engaged earnestly In grasping muni-

cipal ) control of all its water front,
having already made shrewd bargains
with the railroads relative to dock fa-

cilities, and, tho consequence Is that
the shipping activity about Charles-

ton s, unprecedented, largely on ac-

count ot the ideal, conditions for
handling the exports ot the phosphate
industry. .. , ,

.."The Southern, people .happily
that, 88 they lead in the posses-

ion of miles ot navigable waW, their
surest means ot Industrial and com-

mercial progress lies through cheaper
transportation by the improvement of

these miles ot qavigable water and the
securing of adequate terminal facili-

ties pperated for the benefit qt the
public. I found everywhere the live
itest kind of interest in just such , a
policy a that urged and constantly
promulgated by the National Rivers
and, Harbors Congress. They have
been Impressed .by. the. Hboral spare
given to the subject by the press, and
Ihey have given hospitable ears to the
words of the emissaries of the whole
some doctrine. A number or times on
my trip I met John A Fox, the field
director of the Congress and' he was
everywhere talking river and harbor
Improvement with excellent effect"

108 North Front Street -
rf . Wilmington, N. C.

I A W'hTl J JTAl

ts Hinh Cut Boots
S'

GaGolIho v ' Tt,e pvpr Uflwn

food, la only half digest eiL,, and you
become, affected, with loss of appetite,
pressure and fulhjasa after, eating,
vomiting, nausea, heatburn, griping
in bowlesy tenderness in the pit of

stomach, bad taste. In mouth, coosU'
palioa,,. pain la limbs, aleeplessness,
belching ot gaa, . . biliousness, ; slrk
headache, nervousness, dlssiness . or
many other similar symptoms. lv--

,

JJ yout appeUte Is. fickle and noth-
ing tempts you, or you helch.gas, or
If you . feel bloated . after . eating, or
your food lies like a lump of lead on
your stomach, you can make up yotu
(ind., that,. at.. the bottom e an. this
there ,1s bt ene cause fermentation
ef undigested, food, , . , , , .

bovlan a tmmocu
We dose at 6:30 evenings. - ' r ,. The club frolics in the past were

among the most pleasant social feat- - 'turea of .life at the. club. Thi revival

, JFor. Autos, Motor Boats and Gasoline Engines.

RcfiszcdCH J

Hi2hest'Grade Wafer White 150. First Test Ofl.

Carolina Cylinder. Independent Engine.
4j fala'Gas'Ephine."."" "Dixie GasEiigine. "

'l:;.;::f;,THEBESTA!it9..;, ,(Mr4?

of the custom last season, and this
year, has received the hearty and en
tbuslaatlo support of everyone inter-

ested In the success of the organize
Won, ; . .. ..

Prove te fourseH lnafive. minutes
that your stomach, la 8 goo as. any;
that there M mrfhlng really, wrong.
Stop thU fermentatloa and .begin, eat - Three Insane People. ,

Colon ol John D., Taylor, Clerk ofing what yoik want without fear ofI, , j v. p, ; v,.j

- "THE QUALITY CROCER.'
Phone 253. ( ' 22 South Front Street .

You would be pleased with the quality, of
oui Goods, the quality of our service and

Brilliant Musical Program
t

And Three Reels of Latest Films,
Grand Theatre Today,- - It

discomfort or mlnery, , k . ,, Superior Court, examined nnd ad-

judged Insane three 'people yester, Almost instant relief is waiting for
day. . One ot them was white. Hyou. , It.is merely a matter ot how
U Edward Krahn, a young man claimaooa you take a Uttle DiapepBln,

reasonable charges --:ing to bo .from Montana. ., He stated
" that be came east ,a abort while agoDeep Well Question.

At the meeting of Council this i'f
ternooa the question 6f a site for the
experimental, deep wall for the city

J . fT "'".
' ' jdvj ct i r y

High-clas- s work can only he done by mechanics of nat-ir- al

ability, proper trs'.rihg'' anJ experience. Your

to . Baltimore, where he burled his
mother. Not finding work thero he
drifted South and said be Is In'Wtl
mington for thaf i Ilia people
Ln.Moutuns were coimmiqlcated ,wlt.
John Yates, of Florida, and Caledonia
Uiddlck, of ToisaH Sound, both color-

ed, were found to be Insane.

wtll be discussed. At the last meet
lag,- - the-cit- fathers decided to au
tUorlie the installatloa ef a deep well
to ascertain .whether it is feasiblfatronase re?pcdf :!ry solicited.
to secure such s,upply far the city

r
4.

The eounty property ou the , Castlt
Hayne road has been suggested at A certificate bf Incorporation of

U ci tmm4J Lewaiay WaMiLaw
I

yiliB Torns:!o Season Is Jrcrcf .'.--r.

; l&ha Cut an l.isursnce Pcllcy
' tl'iih

Claytoii Giles & Son
' '...'..VTll?.No.5.... ' ...

TEbcrcntosls Medicine
Saved This Man's life

Patmutonla Is a anrlous ditiuiw, and
ftoa nym tba fnumlnttno tur

hii( tnwlle moiWUiws l'abr'uluMS
Afttr 1'im uin.'iilii. or aiiy wrlmia

r stubliora jrvM, II la arlna to Uka Ikk-lun- u

Aitttrnltvx. I

lii.n't wlt to ini out wbcthut tba
trnulile ia KvttlHS wotae, but H. k- -

uian Allriiitlv la tlin sihI nvuld tlia
duiiKvrs C dlacasa, tUwil at tbe retuvarjr
la tin rata: -

KM N. 41at Bt., PbllWphl, Ta.
"(If utliineu, I iirliliig uli.iif vrjr

nltyly and k'nlnlnit ilrnirlh all the time,
t now wuliih l."4 pound, a gulii su--
(lilrmlK-- r 111, 1ikT, uf I'M poiiinH nun
than wh.B 1 flrat t tu take I lie
AltarnUvu. I wlali 1 hud kiiowu uf It
two yiwrs " It w.iuld bars sarad
aaa mub BtlHrf aud disirvas.

"I wiia su(Ti4iig from a very aprlona
alxreaard lung, whlvb follow.-- a had
attack of biivtunotilK, Uy ptiyatctan aud
a i niy ruae h'M'eaa.

"I eaniuit but Iw ytri tkankful tu ya
and' Ilia Aluilulily Uial . fur the grt-n- t

M.tn and vbuuga of bralth It baa
bioant im "

"Mix- rlttna tt shnro atatement I
arlah ta wty tluit 1 Have fully
tny hraltti, having 10 cured fur ovvr
thr.

(NlL-un-l AllldnvlH TH'H RWI.l.V.
k. kmiin'a AIIMiillve la rMiy-tlv- In Iinin-fliM-

AiMlinn, H vr: HiMt and
i.unK lrHl.l.4s aud In iiimMIng tnu
aum. I not tMittnla .iltni. i,(tii--

or ial,ll furmlna di". -- AM fur li .l. t
of t uiril ami wrll to y.i kni'iu
t)HB!iry, riii!rttl.'l!'lifa. I'a., f.tr ni..rt

t or aula by ml UiUKUi.t aud

'
121 Market St . Watchmaker, Jewelee and Engraver. L.he Carolluas Cotton and , Southerna proier place for the tests. Several

Mtes In tin southern section ot the Industrial .Agricultural Exposition
Compaiy war received yesterday at
the oflkft o of the Superior
Cour" M. .capital stock

city were, examined .yesterday by

CouncilnUa W. E, Perdew, and U. C.
Alpore as posHlble locations,, for a

startbe
crlped.

wrs and each

deop .well. Mr. J, V. UiDryjf
pert well man. Is quoted
that he is reasonably p'
swure a fine "owjjf v
Is locate jM-f'- "

tho cljjw''

Blstiatdi-Wan- t;
1

Adyertisements
' ) .

Fills Ml Wants- -

... j.in'of stock In the
uPri.di follows; Dr. J. J. Crowe.

Dr. ttuasrtl Bellumy.' Messrs. W. R. and Dealers iaEnclrllaiiotaclurers' IiuildinjW

io::n r::us - -- r .i.
Kluiisbury and R. H. Cowan, ow Vll-m!i- i

"'mi and Mr. James F, Moore, of

t'urrie. The o11e of the company
?'!!! h located here. '

Mflram
of"'I,at""t Filum.AndV

Grand , It R, U. C' llamy la WUuiUigtoa, ,m . v


